GAIL (lndia) Limited
(A Goveinment of lndia Undertaking)
(A Maharatna GomPanY)

'

i"

Advt. No. GAIL/VJpR/Ms/ContracuMed

professionals/0212021'22

CONTRACT BASIS
RECRUITMENT OF MEDICAL PROFESSIONALS ON
Natu.ral Gas Company is
GAIL (lndia) Limited, a Maharatna PSU and lndia's flagship Exploration & Production'
(including
integrating all aspects of the Natural Gas value chain
and Marketing) and it's related services' ln a
-spearheading
Processing, transmission, Distribution
the-move to a new era of clean fuel
rapidly changing scenario, GAIL is
corridors.that connect major
industrialization Oy crertinb a quadrilateral of green energy
t6iminals and other cross border
consumption centlrs in lnd-ia witf, maloi gas fiejOs,. LNG
become a formidable
points. GAIL is also erpZnOIng its business overseas to
gas sourcing
ptayer in the lnternational Market'

individuals with bright academic
GAIL (lndia) Limited is looking for promisilq,-"l9lq"tic
record for the following status on GONTRACT BASIS:
Name

of

Post

Shift DutY
Medical

Officer

the

fVrnirnum essential qualification

Visits & Duration

FullTime Doctors

fUCl Recognised Graduate
Degree (MBBS) with

0'1-Year

rotatory internshi

as Per the schedule below for the
WALK-IN-l NTERVI EW: Walk-l n-l nterview is organized
bring all relevant documents in
Post of Shift Duty Medical Officers' The candidate shall
original & one PhotocoPY.
cable for SDMOs
mber 2021
0900 to 1 100 Hrs

GAIL HosPital,
Raqhoqarh, Distt

GAIL

- q!!g

(tndia)
MP

-

Limited,
473112

Vijaipur, Tehsil

Applicable for the post notified at Sl No 01
Admissible Annual
.
The monthly remuneration payaOle to SDMO, is Rs' 74OOO!"

o

increment bbyond one year will be @ Rs 22201-'
basis' however.services will
Engagement is on purely on temporary tenure contract

berequiredfulltimeattheHospital..Initialperiodofengagementwillbeforone
on the performance on

o

year. The period of engagement is further extendable based
03 years'
yearly basis, however iotlt period of engagement will not exceed
residential
Apart from above remuneration, company will provide unfu.rnished
of LFR'
recovery
and
accommodation at GAIL Township (subject to availability
PNG and ElectricitY charges)'

o

Cost of Medicines up to Rs. 1000/- per month shall be met by the GAIL hospitals/
dispensaries towards OPD expenses of self, spouse inO two immediate
dependents i.e. children and/or parents.

o

TA/DA is also payable in case duty requires travelling or deputed for field duty to
other locations.

o

'

12 Casual Leave'and 12 Paid Leave will be provided in a calend at year on pro-rata
,- basis. Compensatory off will we provided for extra duty performed. paid leave can
" be accumulated or cirried foruuard.

General lnstructions/ Conditions
o Notice period of 30 days would be required to be given from either side for
termination of contractual engagement if terminated prior to stipulated tenure
period.

'
o

Selected candidate will not have any right whatsoever to claim for regular
appointment in GAIL by virtue of working as a Contract Medical Officer
Candidates should ensure that they fulfil the essential eligibility criteria prescribed
for the post for which they have applied. ln case it is found Lt any stage of the
selection process or even after appointment that the candidate has iurnished false
or incorrect information or suppressed any relevant information/ material facts or
does not fulfil the essential eligibility criteria, his/ her candidature/ agreement/
services are liable for rejection/ termination without notice.

o

Candidates employed in Govt./Semi-Govt./PSU/Nationalized Bank/Autonomous
bodies shall be required to apply through proper channel. However, in the event of
difficulty, they may send the advance copy of application direcfly and produce the
relieving order from their organization in the event of selection.

o

GAIL reserves the right

to cancel/ modify the recruitment

assigning any further notice or reason therefore.

.

process, without

Any important information including Corrigendum/ Changesi Updates

and

information on selected candidates and general instructions during the course of
recruitment probess shall be made available either through the webiite or on the email id provided by the candidates. Therefore, candidates may provide a valid email id and keep it active for at least one year, simultaneously iracking the website
for updates.

'

Any dispute with regard to recruitment against this advertisement will be setfled
within the jurisdiction of Guna (M.p.) Court only.

